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- .On Wednesday evening last, a
large fire occurred in the city of New
Orleans; the well known hardware
establishment of Messrs. J. S. Roll
& Co., on Levee street, between Gravier
and Poydra. was entirety destroyed by

r" On Tiursday morning last ano-
ther fire took place at the corner of Old
Levee and Canal streets, in the drug
store of Honry Goldman. D.mage
cousiderablo-somo insurance.

IW The tide of travel North. through
Savannah, says the Republican, is now
greater than at any previous period of
or history.

W It is stated that in his late re-
rat General Mireaaon, of Moxico, lost

1* men and 2l pieces of artillery.

Terrible Hailstorm on Savannah
Aricr.-.Destactin of te ice Crop.-
A oorrespondent writes to the Savannah

Bepaiblican,' announcing moast dea-
trnctive hailstorm that passed thr6ugh
sever.al of the rioe platattions on the
Savannah river on the 6th inst., sweep-
ing nearly everything before it. He
pays:

There can be no correct estimate of
the loss, but it is supposed not less than
one-half of all the rice the hail passed
through Is destroyed, and some field,
won't make more than a third of a
crop It entirely destroyed all vegeta-
bles on ono plantation. The hadl could
have been raked up by baketsfull *fter
the ston was over. One of Mr. Hey-
ward's A o men w a t in t and
neauly 6t60.14 hs. amid
UKtotaci Is. I

a man, to continue the "wickedly ge steamboeat a hard tag to get over The t Reolutionoffied by autorzed to draw his warrant in faor
foolish" war commenced by Buchana them. The weather for the past weal Mr. Daveport,. wore read and adopted of S. Kerner for $550 in full aymenttwo years ago, and also b a desire, on has beensoorchingl hot, the thermom- after *Mpending the rules. of his services in tax-suit, per ill filed.the partof someatleast o the ecedars, eter ranging from 9 to about 105 dog. Reved, That the Mayor be and he The following resolution offered byto secure the election of Lincoln (whom in the shade. A good rain at this time is e y authorized to superintend the Mr. Sebuler was adopted after suspend-f uchanan had grevionsly aided in his would of immense benefit to the construotionof the Shell Road in Canal in the rules.
contet with Ju ge Douglas, and thu crops a everything else. Avenge. and the New Leveo below R.eolved, That the Finance Commit-precipitate a dissolution of the Union. The Buant District.-That portion Adams street, and theSurveyor is di- toee be and is hereb authorized toConsequently the Democratic people of the' flourishing town of Franklin, rootedtogive all necessary lines, takes employ Mr. Arthur nire to examine
are Itstabandoningtie•teoedara' ticket, lately 4 9id waste by the Fire King. and levels for those works. the Booksofthe Comptroller, Treasurerthe residuary legatee of all the corrup- we are glad to learn is being rapidly Resolved, That all action of this and Collector. The said Officers to sub-tioe, and ubomianations of the present rebuilt. The Banner says: council conflictin with the foregoing mit their books and vouchers for exami.-outrageous Administration-the supple Chimneyrille is be nning to rear its resolutions be and the same ia hereby nation to the said Wire whenever calledtoils of the camp-followers and plun- head above the smouldering ruin . This re paled, upon.
de're.- is trnly enooureging, and proof con- Lheb followin Ordinance which was A letter was read from Mr. GeorgeIn this (RieCtnond) .ouuty. it is amid elusive that there is still men of enter- offered by Mr. avon port at the meet- Brookes tendering his resignation asby thlos who ought to be posted. that prise among us. Everything warrants ing of June 27th. 1660, was called up, Councilman.
there are only thirty-two Breekinridge us in saying that in a1 few more months, read and adopted after suspending the On motion, the resignation of Mr.men, out of a votin, populatin of nouar we will be able torep-oclain to the world rules. Braooke was wece pd, and the ya•

htwo thuan. . O etl. fr C- that Fr anklin, P ni-lik la risen A0 oHDWANCa TO as re edfr and tae no.umnbia Inform us that thrrare seven,c, from her ashes! fer nlespreavegie P. Zd '. Messrs. Fischer, Hoels mad Schuleroat ,f 801, in that county. From Lin- The Banner No also the annexed 'r tes a'n.. va . go
coin we hear of none. In Wilkes itsI voed ye ad Mr. Einglea votd
there a agoodly number, but the are Firt.-The harb and contents of our Be it Ordained b the Mayor and ay3 n I. ahule the tivery ankious to coromiae. The parishoer, Mr. F . Darby. were on- C the t a l That of the Concil on Mr. Brookes' letterFranklin Democracy, we learn, are dl- tirely consumped fire at 2 o'clock on it is the duty of the Attorney of this of resignation was reconsidered and onnast unanimous for Douglas and John- Sunday iurnhiglast. Cause, supposed city and he is hereby direted, in sacor- his motion, the letter waa laid on theson t; and the snIe nlowa et b.imes lsi to be sponianeotus ombuCstiou. dance with, Sction 17 of, the Act to table subject to call
from 1 Ha11 and ar m.a '*1, e peie- Aeiuhtrd.T[he two .negro .ae a Incorporate thi City of CarrolIton, to undry 3il[s and Judy Certificate-to be recorded in the ?lortgago were read. On motion, the Jury Certi-
presert appearances, to di eout bef ord e ot e toiMr. Fu M lIr, confined the or Office of the Parish of Jefferson, all fiates were referred to the Tinanc.
the rt frost parilsh jail on suspicion of hanmg killed tax bills which remain unpid atthc end Committee.

The Unkindept Cut.-The Charles- the negro boy Jupiter. some two monthse o fi ede y eeotio 1 of ao d an On motion, the rules were suspended
ton Mercury, one of the most ultra go, were tried and acquitted on Mn- that and ad for that purpose, it aid on the followiarrants ofe Mayor.
Journals in the whole South, refuses to alust- There was no proof whatever hereby made his duty to erere a list n
support the Seceders in the action they aTheg rint -Thewaterrof ursayou, showingte names of the debtors, the for work done on the Levee $342 65-ST . w thrfusyw., or. amount d.e by eash, the Iear for which L. Decuere for..G bblo .t hells 1780(
bha taken. It denounces their ticket from the Atclafalaya to this place, are it is due the derit f the pro- F. rdt hfor63auingbbl.. hell 17808
as too ectional for even t upport perfectly green. The "oldest inhabi- prty,as found onhe n the -F.Brandt, s i nekosts.....-------.
Here is what it has to pa., .ad the t. . et.n.. sr. I.... f- tax I due; which iteill be made and l^ o*..tj_• .. . .

ad by him forthwith after the Ipl- W. Duyff, transferred Pa.
n of said'delay of 0 da's and filed ish 6CoamYittee Warrant for
the Recorder in the hlast possible Sheriff Parker's Foes in sult .
y to be entere on his Books ac- of B. Munch............ ---

ug to . 'The Attorney sh On motion the Council a 'dodrs

oJgmhot bs otdeft aois t . t until Wednoeday the 25thof July IAS
on.heyo have not .alwelr and then at 5 o'clock p. I.
lawproteedinga.nall unanewcred A tretcopy.
suits until further orders of the 0. C. 0 OIORTER, aem• i

* "S -.~-.
- ~ . -- - . -~A.......... I
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all sawersle alndt hehall
ding to law. ,
r Ordaied, That all bills
other work- dona on the
awalks and for which the
reliable aoe to law,
fe prt twfwTy done

operty and for which the
e, shall be recorded in th.
ee by the Collector pre.
g put in the handsof thM
suit.

the Council djournd.

% C, PORTER, Seo'y.
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Coadl I'oceedlng.
LAR XVBETING.

s'uv, July II, 1860.
Hon. A. S. Ferth MAyot,
,er, G. Brookes. G. Htnle.

Ii F.£Schuler.
ssrs. J. R. Hlutchiuon, Wmn.
UvepUtt. . - -

the reading of the minutes
ating was dispeneed with.
,rer's Report for the two
this day was read shaping
hand of $3,617 57. -
as read from. Trn aS
10 Treasury was on
,bbed of $1,571 2S. - -
twas referied to thisflT
ttee.
s read'from the SecretarY
ler that certain loahs lA -14

all are out of order and
a them repaired. O mo.,
rt wag received and the'
ed.
oation addressed to thei
wm G. C. Duiman, Presod
ew O'rleans & Carrolltoe
any in reletion to certain
rnA.4nd the matter of
ee street was read, and on
s referred back to the

s read from Mr. C. G,
g a liberal settlement of
ting from the making of
in 18. .M On soi, it
to the Streeti and i and
e.
ng report was read, re-
pted, and after suspend-
the resolution annexed

e Committee respetolfuly
dry .atters referred to

tons of Elisha Bell and
n relation to assessments
st the Tableau of 1859
or corrections according
ar Committee cannot dis.-
y made any objections at
ie assessments now coip - /
t can discover no reason
interfere ia the matter.

tions of Messrs. J. Bfr
Classen to be released as
Attorney Uptons thatwe

as they have not shown
cause for such release.
of Constable Kerner for
is; that he be paid $550
sation for his services in

e Committee also report,
ry Deibel ha. neglectnd
oettlement for timber tax
r 20th, and thereby Tio.
inance on the snbjeot;
a disregarded the provil-
dinance recently passed
F steamboats and other"
ot paying over the money
ny and if none, in not
i1s in suit.

SExox..nu.•.
F. SCuLER.


